
Meaningful Score Reports 
Smarter Balanced Online Reporting System 

 
The OPI Assessment Team will hold a 1-hour session on individual student score reports, the local responsibilities for 
delivering score reports to families, and share best practices for communicating such to parents/families.  
 
 

If you are a Superintendent, Principal, System Test Coordinator, Curriculum 
Director, Data Specialist, K–12 Educator, or school building staff this webinar 
session may be of interest to you because it is designed to support 
educational practitioners involved in local assessment, accountability 
determinations, local data-driven decision-making actions, and/or continuous 
improvement processes.  

 

 
Join the Assessment Team 

for the focused webinar on 

“Meaningful Score 

Reports” 

Once every month on Wednesday at 3:30 PM throughout the 
2020–2021 school year. 

 
Mark the calendar: Wednesday, May 12, 2021 
 
Save the time: 3:30 PM – 4:30 PM 
 

The Assessment Team is inviting educational practitioners to learn more about 
balanced assessments systems and strategies for implementing high-quality 
local assessment/data literacy practices including creating local cultures and 
climates around data-driven decision-making. A total of 11 webinars will be 
offered during the 2020–2021 school year from August 2020 to June 2021. 
This focused webinar will meet the following objectives: 
 Requirements for notifying families of student proficiency and progress 

on state assessments  
 The intended purpose and uses of score reports for families, 

educators, and school leaders; 
 Deep dive into the information found in the score reports;  
 Content example of student expectations as defined in the 

achievement/performance level descriptors; 
 Best practices for securely distributing home to families;   
 Open Forum for Questions/Clarifications. 

 

The purpose of this focused webinar is to provide school districts with 
guidance on communicating with families, teachers, and school leaders about 
student proficiency and progress as soon as is practicable after the 
assessment is given (see ESEA-ESSA Section 1111 (b)(2)(B)(x)). This year 
preliminary results for each tested student will be made available in the 
Reporting System ten days after an individual student has submitted a subject 
specific test. You will hear about best practices for securely distributing score 
information home to families and have the opportunity to ask questions. The 
OPI is committed to providing technical assistance and professional learning 
to our schools to support transparency and reporting needs for students, 
families, and educators. 
 

Registration Required Register in advance for the event at 
May 2021 Webinar Registration 

After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting. 
Will I Receive Renewal Units for Attending? 

The Assessment Team will offer 1-hr of renewal for each of our MontCAS Monthly Webinars. Participants will be asked to 
complete a Google Form at the end of the webinar so our Assessment Team can issue the certificate. 
 

Questions? 
Contact the OPI Assessment Team at 1-844-867-2569 or e-mail at OPIAssessmentHelpDesk@mt.gov. This is the tenth 
Monthly Webinar for the 2020–21 school year and it will be recorded and posted to the OPI Statewide Testing Page. If you 
would like to view it or any past recorded webinars, visit the MontCAS Monthly Webinar page. 

 

https://mt.reporting.cambiumast.com/
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcO6sqD8qHN2c0hWAiZMx1TJUgvGV2ywH
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcO6sqD8qHN2c0hWAiZMx1TJUgvGV2ywH
https://mt-gov.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcO6sqD8qHN2c0hWAiZMx1TJUgvGV2ywH
http://opi.mt.gov/Portals/182/Page%20Files/Statewide%20Testing/Newsletters%20Page/2020-2021%20School%20Year/MonthlyWebinarPlan_FY2021.pdf?ver=2020-08-19-115725-117
mailto:OPIAssessmentHelpDesk@mt.gov
http://opi.mt.gov/Leadership/Assessment-Accountability/MontCAS
http://opi.mt.gov/Leadership/Assessment-Accountability/MontCAS/Stay-Informed#890579758-montcas-updates-webinars-2019-2020-school-year

